LOVIE
Her glove was being hurriedly pulled on and her feet were no
longer in the chair when the door opened and No-man entered.
"Good girl! You're all ready, I see/1 was his greeting; and
then: "But I say sweetheart, how lovely you look! Lovie will
be simply thrilled to see you."
If he hadn't said just that—though by this time she ought to
have grown accustomed to his stupidity which made Lily's
count seem a veritable thought-reader—she'd have probably
smiled and let him kiss her lips.
"I never told you, old girl," D. No-man remarked as they
went dqwn the narrow street which in her rebellious mind—so
often had her companion tired her by his praise of its antiquity
—she had come to call "Itching" Way, "that I saw a Circus
there when I came back with Uryen from Maiden Castle; only
of course I couldn't tell it was our foreign Circus, but I thought
it might be, only I remembered how you said that none of
them	 Think of our having only met each other last Novem-
ber! I feel as if I'd know you all my life, old thing. Don't you
feel like that?"
What Wizzie felt—as stirred, apparently, by the thought
of their first encounter he clutched the tightly-sleeved grey
arm at his side—was a nervous irritation that was almost un-
bearable. Why couldn't he see that the idea of having Lovie
hung round her neck, like the albatross in Gems of Standard
Poetry, was the last straw? And why, when he got into this
mood, did he always call her "old girl" and "old thing," in-
stead of by her name ?
It was not till they were at the station gates that he dropped
her arm. She glanced furtively at his profile. He was evidently
pulling himself together, to do what wasn't easy for him.
"Listen, D. No-man, will you do something for me?"
"If it's not to make a row with these people! Certainly I will,
my sweet"
"Do you mind. D., just for once, just for this time, making
out we're married? It'll be easier to get Lovie away then/'
The man was silent for a second. He evidently didn't want
to do it. Oh, it was just like him—a little thing like that! Then
he stopped, and she had to stop. That was a bad sign. No! he
wouldn't do it. He always stopped like this when he was going
to give some roundabout reason why he wouldn't do what she
wanted.

